
Could Not Walk
Rhoumatism in Hips &Back

Eyesight Affected but Hood's Sar-
saparllla Cures All.

"I was troublod with pains In mv back
and hips. My oyos swelled so that Icould

§not
see for two or

lime. Ibecame BO

I could not walk
at times. The
rheumatism had
such a hold on me
I never expectod

Inst I decided to

pnrlllo. Tho first

Mrs. Marlon A.Burns
*oro 80r°nd

Woat Gar.ltier, Mass. WM9 all gone my

Iack was u great deal bettor nnd tho pains
hal left my liips. Ihave now taken over
live bottles nn 1 Iam ns well aad as

Free From Rheumatism

ns if I had never been afflicted withit. 1
nhall coutinuo to use Hood's Sarsnparllla

Hood's s ?>Gures
for Ibelieve I owe ray lifeto its use." Mas.

M. A. BURNS, West Gardner, Mass.

IIOOII'HI*lllMcure nil 1 ver Ills, biliousness, jauo-
rtlco. ImllKestlo i. slek healache. 25cents.

The Greatest fled leal Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical discovery.

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,
Has discovered In one of our common
pastiiro weeds a remedy that cures every
kind cf Humor, from tho worst Scrofula
down to a common pimple.

Ho has tried it in over eleven hundred
oases, and never failed except in two cases
(both thundor humor). Ho has now in
his possession over two hundred certifi-
cates of its value, all within twenty iniloa
of Boston. Hend postal card for book.

Abenefit is always experienced from tho
first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the right quantity Is taken.

When tho lungs are affected it causes
shooting pains, liko needles passing
through them ; the same with tho Liver

or Bowels. This is causod by the ducts
being stopped, and always disappears in a
week after taking it Bead tho laboL

If tho stomach is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at Urst

No change of diet over necessary. Eat
the best you cnu got, and enough of it

Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed-
time. Bold by all Druggists.

Well
O-LvyJLV People

JUST RICK ENOUGH TO FEEL
TIRED AND LISTLESS. TO HAVE
NO APPETITE, TO SLEEP BAD-

LY. TO HAVE WHAT YOU EAT
FEEL LIKE LEAD IN YOUR
bTOMACII. NOT SICK ENOUGH
TO GO TO BED, OR HAVE A
DOCTOR. BUT REALLY, LIFE Li
HARDLYWORTH LIVING.

S& ?
WILL MAKE IT SO. TnEY ARE
GOOD FOR INDIGESTION.
HEARTBURN.\N AUSE A. DYS-
PEPSIA. CONSTIPATION,SICK Olt

BILIOUS HEADACHE.

One Gives Relief

W. L. DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE

a. CORDOVAN:
MM Tk FRCNCH&ENAMCLLEQ CALF.

/SjiiLjIfAMSPFINECai/&Kanoarikv
*3.0? POLICE,3 SOLES.

CQYsScKOOISH(ItS <

D'.TOCirTOrtMASS*
Over On MillionPeople wear tho

W. L. Douglas $3 &$4 Shoes
Allour chocs era squally satisfactory
They give tho beat value tor tho money.
Theyequal custom shoes la style and fit.
Thslr wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform,?stamped on sol*i
Prom $i to s.l eavri over other makes.

If your dealer cannot supply you we can.

MBeet Cough byrup. TaMos Good. Use HI
Q >n tluia Bold by dmgglstn m

For Twenty Years
Scott's Emulsion has been endorsed by physicians of the
wholo world. There is no secret about its ingredients.
Physiciuns prescribe

Scott's Emulsion
becauso they know what great nourishing and curative prop-
erties it contains. Thoy know it is what it is represented
to bo ; namely, a perfect emulsion of tho best Norway Cod-
liver Oil with tho liypophospkites of limo and soda.
For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, Consump-
tion, Scrofula, Aneemia, Weak Babies, Thin Children, Biokets, Mar-
asmus, Loss ofFlesh, General Debility, and all conditions of Wasting.

Tho only genuine Scott's Emulsion is put in salmon-

colored wrapper. Refuse inferior substitutes 1
Send for pamphlet on Scott's Emulsion. FREE.

Scott A Bowne, N. Y. AM DrUKß'ets. BO cents and SI.

Repressing a Nuisance.
Street bauds are not permitted in

Germany unless tliey accompany pro
cessions.

Congreas Can't Do It.
There Is a general hope nnd belief through-

out the country that Congross will do some-
thing finally for tho distress nnd suffering of
so many hapless people. It is to be hoped
business willstart up nnd give employment
to thousands. But there are certain kindsof suffering which Congress can do nothing
t° relieve. There is pain and misery alwayswhich no legislation can cure. Ja9t think
ofmen crippled for life with tho tortures of
sciatica. And such should know that St.
Jneoba Oil is a cortaln cure, which enn bo
brought about promptly without any aidfrom Congress.

Fourteen hothouse strawberries cost $3 in
New York.

9100 Reward. 9100.
The readers of this paper willbe pleased' fr

loarn that there is at least one dreaded (Unease
that science has been able to cure In all its
stages, and that Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being acon-
stitutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken In-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of tho disease, and
giving tne patient strength by building up theconstitution and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have eo much faith In
Its curative powers that they offer One Hun-
dred Dollars tot any case that itfalls to cur®.
Bend for list of testimonials. Address

_
...

FJ. CMKNETACO., Toledo, a
fcW Bold by Druggists. 75c.

An Important Difference.
To make it apparent to thousands, who think

themselves ill,that they are not affected with
any disease, but that the system simply needs

cleansing, is to bring comfort homo to their
hearts, us a costive condition is eusily cured by
using Syrup of Figs. Manufactured by tho
California Fig Syrup Co.

Europo is less than one-fourth tho size of
Asia.

Clack Kings
under the eyes and a sallow complexion show
biliousness. 1 his is oue of the most, disagree-
able of stomach disorders and if allowed tohave its own way will result In great harm.
Cure biliousness at once by using Hipana Tab-
Ules. Oue tubule gixos relief.

Canada is u little larger than tho United
States.

I)r. Kilmer's SWAMP-ROOT cures
all Kidney and Bladder troubles.
I'umphlct and consultation free.
Laboratory Hinghampton, N.Y.

Asia is tho largost continent, 16,000,000
squaro miles.

Karl's Clover Boot, the great blood purifier,
gives freshness and clearness to the complex-
ion and cures constipation. 25 eta. 50 eta. sl.

Portuguese Africa is as largo as Mexico
and Texas.
Ifafflicted with soreeyesuse Dr. Isaac Thornp
son's Eye-water. Druggists sell at 25c per bottle

Evory city of anv size in this country has
some sort of rapid transit.

Mrs. Winslow'a Boothing Syrup for children
teething, softens the gums, reduces iuflama-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25 c. a bottle

Piso's Cure Is a wonderful Cough modlelne.
? MKH. W. PICKKKT, Van Melon and Blake Avon.,
Brooklyn, New York. October 20, 1804.

ItPaya.
Tho writing of "popular songs" Is

more profitable in this country than In
any other.

fON
THE ROAD

to recovery, the

who is talcing
Doctor Pierce's
Favorite Pre-

1 ? hood and moth-
-9 erhood the "Pre-
; ccription" i 9 a

supporting tonic
\\ and nervine

a that's peculiarly
adapted to her

needs, regulating,
trengthening and cur-

/ t//. Dig the derangements
f / of the sex. Why is it

so many women owe their beauty to Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription? Because
beauty of form and face radiate from the
common center?health. The best bodily
condition results from good food, fresh ait
and exercise coupled with the judicious use
of the

"Prescription."
If there be headache, pain in the back,

bearing-down sensations, or general de-
bility, or ifthere be nervous disturbance,
nervous prostration, and sleeplessness, the
"Prescription" reaches the origin of the
trouble and corrects it. It dispels aches
and pains, corrects displacements and cures
catarrhal inflammation of the lining mem-
branes, falling of the womb, ulceration, ir-
regularities and kindred maladies.

"FALLING OF WOMB."
MRS. FRANK CAM- /foQiFIELD, ofEast Dickin-

my duty to express
deep, heart-felt grati-
tude to you for having ]£
been the means, under jwo
Providence, of restor- fc 7 JAll
tag me to health, for I M jSjfp
troubles were of the

sations and the doctors
all said, they could not
cure me. .. _

Twelve bottles of Dr. "*RS - CAMFIELD.
Pierce's wonderful Favorite Prescription
has cured me."

PNU6

A HAPPY FELLOW.

From tho meadow whoro Isit,
Bee a sky o' blue,

God was six days palntia' it

Jest for mo on' you.

Every timo it strikes my eyo

Ikeep sayin': "There's your skyI
Blue an* bendln'
An* unendln*!"

Bo I sing, an' never sigh.

Sunshine over hillan' glen-

Blrds inevery troo;
When God made the country, ton

Aores came to me!

Every timo it blossoms fair

Ikeep sayin': "That's your sharo 1
Roses growln'?

Rivers flowin' !**

Bo I'm happy everywhere!

Spring or winter?rain or shine,
Don't care where I'm at,

So much of the country's mine?
Praiso tho Lord ferthat!

Sky an' moadow, high or low,
I keep sayin' as I go :

"There'syour birthright 1"
Got the earth right?

That's why I'm a-singin' so!
?Frank L. Stanton, in Truth.

HUMOR OF THE DAY.

?Takes after his father"?The boy
With eawed-off trousers.?Puck.

When a man i&resigned to fate, fate
usually accepts the resignation.?Puck.

Things are not what they seem.
Freo lunch, for instance, is not free.?
Atchison Globe.

Tell a girl that she writes an inter-
esting letter, and she begins to dream
of writing a book.?Atohison Globe.

It is all right to court tho Muse:
but her editorial guardians make it
awfully hard to get hold of any of her
money.?Puck.

If we may judge by wigs and shaven
faces, the barber seems to have been
tho most important eighteenth-cen-
tury personage.?Puck.

Tho tide taken at the flood only
bears a man on to fortune when he is
smart enough to walk ashoro before it
can take him back.?Puck.

Caller -"Where are you going for
your vacation, dear?" Mrs. Make-
broad? 1 'Going to let cook go for u
couple of weeks."?lnter-Ocean.

Mistress (thinkingabout dossert) ?

"What kind of pies are you most ia-
miliar with?" New Girl ?"Halter's
pics, Mum."?Now York Weekly.

"I cannot live without you,"
Tho love-lorn suitor sighed ;
"And I could not live with you,"
Tho wealthy maid replied.

?New York Morning Journal.
Harry?"l understand she gave yon

aflat refusal?" Jack?"Yes; nothing
but a four-story' brownstono would
satisfy her."?Kate Field's Washing-
ton.

You can not raise flowers with last
year's sunshine; but the rosiest flow-
ers of fancy often spring from the
glowing warmth of last year's over-
coat.

Jinks?"l understand you were
pretty well off boforo you were mar-
ried." Blinks?"Yes; but I didn't
know it."?Smith, Gray Co.'t?
Monthly.

Little Boy?"How old aro you?"
Miss Antique (confusedly) ?"You
should not ask a lady how old sho is."
Little Boy?"Oh, 'xcuso mo. How
young aro you?"? Good News.

"Blamed if I see any fuu in having
to put up at a hotel," muttered Bilk-
er to himself as ho handed his watch
and chain over to tho clerk as security
for his board.?Buffalo Courier.

Tho ancient knight leaned lightly
upon his lance. "Marry?" The
modern maid was on his neck in an in-
stant. "Oh, Roderick," sho cried,
"This is BO sudden!"? Pick Me Up.

Young Soulptor?"Well, Bronson,
what do you think of that bust?"
Bronson?"H'm?it may bo a good
bust?but, roally, Chizzle, it strikes
me as a bad break."?Harper's Bazar.
Oh, don't you remember Swoot Alice, Bon

Bolt,
Bweet Alice with hair so brown ;

How she clipped it all off and bought a
blonde wig

As soon as she got Into town.
?Philadelphia Record.

|||Maude (at the piano) ?"I do hate
these finger exercises. I think they're
just horrid." Edith?"Why, I think
they're lovoly. They do show off
one's rings to such advantage, you
know. "?Boston Transcript.

Nettie?"What did Mr. Knowall
write on tho oard ho put in tho basket
of flowers?" Blanche?"For tho one
I love best." Nettie?"Tho horrid
creature has bought them for him-
self."?Chicago Inter-Ocean.
If marrlaßO is n failure, as tho critics oft

have snid,
And tho wodding-boll but tolls Love's

elegy;
It marriage Is n failure, and love so soon is

dead,
A clear cuso ofhoart-fai uro it must bo.

?Carolyn Wells.
First Pater?"Loaded down as usu-

al." Second Pater ?"Yof. It's piano
music for my daughter." First Pater

"Apparently she gots it by the ton."
Second Pater (wearily) "Yes, but
she delivers it by tho pound."?Pitts-
burg Bulletin.

"I can tell you, baron, that whon
my offer of marriage was rejeotod by
tho prima donna I was eo utterly mis-
erable that I was on tho point of
throwing myself out of the window."
"What prevented you?" "The
height."?Kurlebaden Wochonblatt.

In Active Practice ut Ninetj -eiglil

Dr. Wostbrook Farrier, of Biddoford,
Mo., is Bsid to bo a physician in active
practice, though ninety-oight years
old, and, still more remarkable, to be
in tho habit of visiting his patients
regularly on a bicycle. He attributes
hiß exceptional vigor at this advnnced
ago to the use of wintergrcen tea, of
which he is said to bo an ardent ad-
vocate. ?Chicago Times.

"WOMEN
THE TITLE OF GOVERNOR.

With the Exception of Two States
There Is No Legislation for It.

A correspondent In one of our contem-
poraries has raised the question as to

whether the Governor of Pennsylvania
Is to be addressed by some distinguish-
ing title, such as his Excellency. This
Is a very old conundrum, both ns apply-
ing to the President of the United States
and to the Chief Executives In various
States.

The Pittsburg Times revives tho his-
torical fact that In Congress Immediate-
ly after the adoption of the Constitu-
tion there was a Joint committee on ti-
tle. There was a truly funny and long
continued debate on the subject, with
a very Btrong disposition, participated
In by both the Southern and New En-
gland Representatives, that the Presi-
dent should be known by some title.
Whether It should bo his "Elective
Majesty," his 'Highness," or his "Ex-
cellency," was the subject of a most
ridiculous dispute, and It was conduct-
ed with so much gravity by some of tho
foremoßt men of the time.

New Orleans has a woman's orches-
tra.

Susan B. Anthony is proud of her
cooking.

Tho Queen of Belgium is a clover
conjurer.

Christina Georgina Bossetti, tho
poetess, is dead.

Scarlet is mourning color for un-
mnrried women in Brazil.

At a recent wedding in Kansas
thcro wcro twonty-four bridesmaids.

Superstitious women, projudjoed
against green, have bcon known to
refuse lettuce.

Miss Consuelo Vandorbilt hns dark
hair, which she dresses in a fluffy and
pioturesque style.

Mrs. Maria Lawrence, of Palmer,
Mass., is a member of tho Are depart-
ment of the town. Nothing was accomplished, however,

and we have been getting further from
the nonsense of titles ever since. The
President has none, and, with tho ex-
ception of two New England States,

there Is no legislation In any of the
Estates conferring a title on the Gover-
nor. It has been somcthlug of a prac-
tice with many, however, to speak of
the Governor as his Excellency, and It
has been used sometimes In official In-
tercourse. Its commonest use, probably,
has been Inpetitions to tho Executive,
where It seems to have been thought
well to use a little sweetening to securo
a proper hearing.

In this State we have had Governors
with bad taste enough to encourage

tho use of the designation, "Your Excel-
lency." Their communications have
been announced to the Legislature as
from "His Excellency tho Governor."
This does not strike some people as
laughable, but It Is altogether so. Wo
are confident that when tho secretary
of Gov. Hastings Is Intrusted with tho
delivery of any message to the Legisla-
ture his simple announcement will be
"a message from tho Governor of tho
Commonwealth," and that tliero will bo
no foolishness about titles.?Philadel-
phia Press.

A Jnpaneso bride's playthings are
burned on her wedding day, typifying
the end of her childhood.

An association to enablo Mohamme-
dan widows to secure second husbands
has been formed in Turkey.

THE DUTY OF THE DRAMA.

It In to HE Clean, and Wholesome,
Tlicn to Kntertuin.

It Is the duty of the drama, first, to
be clean and wholesome, then truly to
entertain, to creato us powerful a
charm as it can out of the tragic and
comic elements of real life, mixed not

too strongly with the ideal sympathies,
the ideal beliefs, and hopes and poetry
of men. Let It not skip either the facts
or the poetry, for men are made up of
both; and, as It hopes to live, let It not

be so meanly real as to produce the
thing Itself rather than the artistic and
ideal suggestion, and so uttain merely
a cheap shock rather than an abiding
pleasure. Of all the reasons for the
inability of men to write plays this ten-
dency is perhaps the commonest and
most effective; and we commend this
truth to all dramatists who desire to
practice their art on matters essen-
tially unclean.

Two or three times ina century, per-
haps. a genius like that which produc-
ed "Camille," for instance, can take the
corruption for its subject and make it
Interesting; but in hands less gifted
only the corruption appears, and noth-
ing more. The same is true of the dra-
matic use made of the vice of so-called
aristocratic society under its polite ve-
neer, or of any of the dark corners of
human life, high or low. There is ugli-
ness and pollution in these dark corners
undoubtedly, and it Is equally certain
that the field of the playwright lu un-
bounded human nature; but he pushes
his talent to the furthest stretch of non-
sense and repulslveness when lie urges
the reality of his fevered and obsccno
dreams, or pretends that the foul things
he finds crawling in the pit are typical
of the fragrant meadow above or of tho
broad and sunlit surface of the world.
As a matter of fact, of course, the men
who write these plays do not pretend
In private to any such specious motive.
They think if a thing is nasty there is
more money in it, and they grin and tell
you that all their talk about their art

and the dark pessimism of life is part
of tho hypocrisy of their trade. Their
art!? New York Sun.

Some of tho most valuable emeralds
in tho country aro owned by Mrs.
Joseph Drexel, of Philadelphia.

Mrs. Humphry Ward has roooived
about $200,000 from the three
books sho has written in tho last six
years.

Tho habit of drinking vinegar is
said to be very difficult to euro. Many
women drink vinegar for tho com-
plexion.

Miss Susan Fenimoro Cooper, daugh-
ter of James Fenimoro Cooper, died
of npoplexy a few days ago at Cooper-
town, N. Y., in her cighty-sccond
yoar.

Froken Hulda Lundin, tho well-
known Swodisk lady teaekor of Sloyd,
has received a silver medal from tho
Ladies' Committee of tho Chicago Ex-
position.

Miss Francis Willard is tho third
woman upon whom the degree of LL. 1).
has been conferred, the other two
being Maria Mitchell and Amelia B.
Edwards.

Miss Morrison, a San Francisco
girl, recently graduated from the
medical department, of the University
of California with the highest honors
of tho class.

Twontyfemalo clorks aro employed
by a Sydney (Now South Wales) in
surance office. Their work is noted
for being more correct than that of
male clerks.

One of the surprising things to
American women in England is tho
uurabor of English womou who marry
men from five to twenty years youugur
than themselves.

Miss Emily Davies, who laid tho
foundation of Girton Collego, Eng-
land, in 180!), in still living. Mine.
Bodichon, who gavo tho first endow-
ment to Girton ($5000), is dend.

A now doparture in Hussion jour-
nalism has been initiated in Helsiug-
fers with tho establishment in that
oity of a newspaper edited and con-
ducted entiroly by a staff of ladies.

Tho throo women elected to tho
Legislature of Colorado havo docideil
that thoy will not wear their hats in
tho legislative halls. They roachod
this decision ufter a special caucus.

Mary Anderson-Navarro says that
for the first seven years she enjoyed
the life of tho stage. Gradually tho
work became irksomo after that, and
for tho last year it was soaroely en-
durable.

Bracelets, by the way, aro no longor
sold in pairs. Onlyone arm is deco-
rated nowadays, the left or right, us
fancy dictates, and this may exhibit
as many bracelet oddities as one cares
to display.

Mmo. Casimir-Perier, wife of tho
French President, according to pri-
vate letters from Paris, manifests a
disposition to be very gracious to-
ward some social stars of the Ameri-
can colony there.

Charmiug toilets are made by Paris
costumers for Parisieunes for $35 or
$45, hut lot an English or American
woman order a similar outfit and sho
willhavo to pay a third more on ac-
count of her nationality.

Miss Murie Celeste Stauffer, of New
Orleans, to whom Samuel J. Tildeu
Jeft SIOO,OOO, was marriod a few duys
since at New Orleans to Georgo Pres-
ton Eastwick. Tho wedding and re-
ception wero fasbionablo affairs.

Another American woman has be-
come an English Countess. This lady,
who was MiBB Corbin, marriod Mr.
Walpole, nephow of tho Earl of Ox-
ford, and the Earl having lately died
leaving only two daughters, tlio title
goes to his nephew.

The only woman chemist in Paris is
a Vassar girl, Miss Ida Welt. Sho has
distinguished herself at tho Univers-
ity of Geneva and at the University of
Paris. Tho Academy of Sciences has
jjust published her "Bosearches on
Dissymmetrical Hydrooarhons."

Grandmumma'a fashions in ton and
dinner sets are now tho order of tho
day, und the dainty treasures of tho
loug ago are shown with great euro
and pride. Antiquo mirrors are also
highly prizod just now, tho long und
narrow Hhupo boing tho most desir-
able.

It is a common belief among women
that tho moth will not attack any
green material, and many of them
make it a point to buy stuffs of green
dye whenever the color is not incom-
patible with the purpose for which tho
material is intended. Green dyes ofteu
contain arsenic, and that may account
(for the antipathy of the moth to tho
color.

Mrs. Wlckwlre?Did you rend about
that man who has been married for tho
third time to tho woman he ban been
divorced from twice already? Mr.
Wlckwlre?Yes. Seems to me that a
man of that sort ought to tako some
sort of treatment for the habit.?lndian-
apolis Journal.

The butcher Is no gambler, but ho la
always ready to stake the lucky board-
lng house keener.? Riflings.

When You Want to Look on the Bright Side of Things,
Use

SAPOLIO
ASHES TO CURE CUTS.

Russian Physicians Revive an Old

Method ofTreating Wounds,

Some of the best-known physicians '
In Russia are strongly advocating the !
adoption In the government hospitals <
of an old Cossack custom of treating
cuts and wounds with ashes. The Cos- . '
sack peasantry have treated cases In ' [
this fashion from time Immemorial, j
and Dr. Paslikoff, a Russian physician, |
who has been studying tho treatment, i
recently said In an Interview In a Rus-
sian Journal:

"I strongly recommend the treatment
of severe cuts and wounds with ashes.
Experiment lias convinced me of the
thorough efficacy of the treatment, and,
In addition, it Is cheap, takes little
Cme to arrange, and does away with
bulky bandages, which have always
been the bnue of nurses and physicians.
The best ashes are those resulting from
tho burning of some cotton stuff or
linen, and only a very thin layer should
he applied. If the wound has been
made by some dirty Instrument and
there Is danger of blood poisoning It
should be tlrst washed thoroughly with

a lotion. The nshes with the blood
forms a hard substance, under which
the most severe cuts heal with remark-
able rapidity."

Dr. Pashkoff has experimented with
ashes on twenty-eight cases of cuts and
only two of the entire number failed
to result successfully. These cases
would have been cured, too, had not
the nurses fntlod to apply prescribed
lotions to the wounds before the phy-
sicians took them In charge. It Is ex-
tremely probablo that the ashes treat-
ment will be adopted In the St Peters-
burg hospitals before long.

Newllght?l sco Prof. Brlggs Is quot-
ed as saying that of the 00,000 ministers
In this country about 50,000 could bo
dispensed with. Oldllght Yes, and

the church has decided that he Is oue
of the 50,000.?New York Tribune.

AlAAA Ur .oiling Hilly>1 boo'KS A (lay nf theVL Il*l|l| betbook for buMnea* men, property
b)lUv" owners, former*, Ac., erer publish-
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A BRIGHT STAB.
A KV4ETCII OF THE MAN WHO I.ED

MARY ANDERSON TO FAME.

Also Flared Hmdlng ItoleN With Booth,
Barrett and Thome.

(From (he fit. JAmis Chronicle.)
Oiw of the moat conspicuous figures In the

Stogeland ofAmerica to-day Is John W. Nor-
ton. Born in the seventh ward ofNew York
City forty-eix years ago, the friends ofhis
youth were Thomas W. Koone and Frank
Chanfrau. We find Keono a star at the age
of 25 and Norton Intho flower of early man-
hood the leading man for Edwin Booth nt
the famous Winter Garden Theatre. lie

was starred withLawrence Barrett early in
the 70s, and alternated tho leading roles
with Charles Thorno at the Variety Theatro
In Now Orleans. Early in tho Centennial
pear, in Louisville, Norton met our Mary
Anderson, then a fair young girl who aspired
for stage fame, took her under his guidance
and, as everybody knows, led her to fame.
Mr. Norton is now tho proprietor of tho
Grand Opera House In Br. Louis, tho Du

Quesne Theatro, Pittsburg, und one of tho
stockholders in tho American Extravaganza
Company.

One afternoon early in June ho hobbled
Intohis New York Offloo on Broadway and
encountered his business manager, George
MCMAUUS, who had also been a rheumatic suf-
ferer for two years. Norton was surprised
that McManus had discarded his cane. Who
cured you? he asked. UIcured myself," re-
plied McManus, "with l)r. Williams' Pink
Pills."

"Iwas encouraged by Mr. McManus* euro
and as a last resort tried the Pink Pills my-
self," said Mr. Norton to a Chronicle l re-
porter. "You have known me lor five years
and know how I hnve suffered. Why, dur-
ing the summer of 1893 Iwas on my bank at
the Mullanphy Hospital, In this city, four
weeks. Iwas put on the old system of diet-
ing, with a view to clearing those acidulous
properties in my blood that medical theorists
say is tho cause of my rheumatism. I left
the Hospital feeling stronger, but the first
damp weather brought with it thoso excru-
ciating pains in tho legs and back. It was
tho same old trouble. After sitting down
for a stretch of live minutes the pains
screwed my legs into a knot when I arose,
ami I hobbled ns painfully as ever. After I
had taken my first box of Pink Pills Itstruck
me that the pains were less troublesome. I
tried another box, and I began almost un-
consciously to have fnlth in the Pink Pills.
I improved so rapidly that I could rise after
sitting at my desk lor an hour and tho
twinges of rheumatism that accompanied my
rising were so mild that I scarcely noticed
them. During the pnst two weeks we have
had much rainy weather in St. Louis. Put
the dampness has not had the slightest effect
in bringing back tho rheumatism, which i
consider a sufficient and reliable test of tho
efficacy of Pink Pills. I may also say that
the Pink Pills have acted as a tonic on my
stomach, which I thought was well nigh de-
stroyed by the thousand and one alleged
remedies I consumed in the past live years.*'

Speaking from her Experience, j:j
After years of practical use and a trial of many brands ofbaking pow-

der (some of which she recommended before becoming acquainted
with the great qualities of the Royal), Marion Harland finds the .
Royal Baking Powder to be greatly superior to all similar prepara-
tions, and states that she uses it exclusively, and deems it an act of
justice and a pleasure to recommend it unqualifiedly to

American Housewives.
The testimony of this gifted authority upon Household Economy

coincides with that of millions of housekeepers, many of whom speak

from knowledge obtained from a continuous use of Royal Baking

Powder for a third of a century.

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST., NEW-YORK. ?

WALTER BAKER &GO.
-?The Largest Manufacturers of

LP, PURE, HIGH CRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
r*\ juh. (^n tliContinent, hare received

HIGHEST AWARDS
jfiWMR from th (jrent

I Industrial and Food
iil H EXPOSITIONS

. I g®ln EuropeandAraerica.
1 Mb 1 ijll lti! Vnllkcthe Dutch l'roceaa.nn AIVa-

vMSfrT&WßhtfKv" *"r Chemlcala or J Jy* are

Their Qelir.ioua HItKAKFA 3V COCOA ahwiluJely
pure and aoluble, and cotit let* than one cent a cup.

GOLD EY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTEr BAKER &CO. DORCHESTER, MASS

SAW MILLKOK SALE <-? I nnow.wlthftt
nocosdnry tools fr nwinutm turini: luinhot

land lath. Address 11. 11. Caawlor, lloUjopplo, I'a

BEECH AMS FILLS
(Vegetable)

What They Are For
Biliousness indigestion sallow skin
dyspepsia bad taste in the mouth pimples

siclc headache foul breath torpid liver
bilious headache loss of appetite depression of spirits

when these conditions are caused by constipation; and
constipation is the most frequent cause of all of them.

One of the most important things for everybody

to learn is that constipation causes more than half th<-
sickness in the world, especially of women; and it can
all be prevented. Go by the book, free at your drug
gist's, or write B. F. Allen Co., 365 Canal Street, New

York. Pills, 10c. and 25c. a box.

Annual sales more than 6,000,000 boxes.


